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to settie down te a level-and tlîat tble lowest level of professional
fees-froin whjehl thiev fuîd it (lifflellit to rise. 'Ilicre is too iflii
tendeney to duil routine in charges. T[licre shouId exist a wide
range of charges for ned jeal services, (Icpcnding on several factors,
sueh as the scverity of tHe caise, time given to it, the dangers to flic
pliysician and his practice, and the aliility of tlie patient to pay.
People should Le impresscd with the fact that the fee bili repre-
scnts the minimum fce for ordinary services only, and that Mihen

sealattention is requiredl a fee in aceordanee with 1h slîould be
cxpected. This is donc in surgical cases; mby riot in iedical cases?
'lic price of a visit does not nec'sSarily pay for services rendered.

WViîcn, therefore, pliysielanis try to collept sonîcthing for extra
seýrviceS ilîcy are invariahi.y eonfrontel xvithi the scttied priv'e of a
visit. Siieh a precdure Ly no incans compensates tic pliysielan
unuler ail eircumwstanccs. A riet mnan will bave his life savcd for
a theîrisandth part of wvhat he xviii pay a lawyer to save bis business,
and t'iren le will ohject te tire pli «ysician 's biii. Tjle iamyer long ago
iearncid to value and to chalrge for special services aceordirig to
tlieir value aind aceording ho the ahility of tLe client to pay; lie no
longer chargeso n0 urel a vîsît or consultation. Whicn a phiysieian
lais saved a patient froiri death or frorn poisoning he should charge

ao ý major operation, which is what Las reaiiy heen performcd,
and le shon]id not scnd a bill for $2 for a nighit eal. Ih is tire
medical profession's d-ty te edlucate the 11nthinking public to appre-
ciation of the faeh tbat it takes mýore skîhl and a finer quaiity of
Judgmenh to carry a patient throilgh1 a long peried of crîtîcal ex-
pectanc.y terrninating in a1 Suicce-ssftil accouchement, than ho
amputate an ariu or ieg, and thiat pliysicians slrotid Le paid
aeeordingly. In attcnding contagious (liscases, phîysicians incur
dlanger iî> ticmseives, tîrcîir fainily and their pate.Tlîey shroul<
Le compensatcd for the risk and tie 108s sllstainc(1 iy a reward at
ieast double thrat reeeived in ordinary cases. liec is no need of
rendcring an itemnized aceoiunt to paticnts. lu making ont a bill,
mredical men shouid take mbt eonsi(leration lime, ability and ser-
vice ; nothing icss thian this xviii insure thue justice that hhey deserve.
hiniess physiciens couic to some undcrstan.ding of this kinid miti
hhemselves, uniess thcy ask for a prfessional foie in proportion te
their service and withîort fixed rates, thrcy wili neyer Le paid for
wLhah hhey (Io. For exampie, during certain stages of a case of
pueunroflia or dîplithieria, it is important thLet tliey Le able to wateh
tLe case very closely and adaph treahment te Ilie varying conditions,
irnstead of mnaking a regular visit and going Lack te the offie te
await furhher suimmrons. If a lumpj charge Le muade, they xviii feel


